Preferrable Bloombs usually the last thing seen in Western North Carolina winter. As "tricked" these flowers to last two months early. Mark Gardner, said a severe cold spell are already showing their slow,gradual trend toward colder weather, he said.

Judge: Reagan 'Subject To Call' In North's Trial

The Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Oliver North's Iran-Contra trial will begin Tuesday with President Bush free of a subpoena seeking his testimony but with former President Reagan still "subject to call," the judge in the case said Monday.

Portions of Reagan's diary also might be required as evidence, U.S. District Judge Gerard C. Geyler ruled. However, he rejected North's subpoena seeking Bush's testimony in the trial in which North faces criminal charges.

When North, who was indicted last March, walks into the U.S. courthouse near the foot of Capital Hill, he will become the first figure in the Iran-Contra affair to stand trial.

Many of the same witnesses who testified in the nationally televised congressional hearings two years ago are expected to be called by the prosecutors, including former Attorney General Edwin Meese III and North's secretary, Patsy Hall.

At North's side will be Brendan Sullivan, an aggressive Washington lawyer who also represented North before the congressional panels in.

Priest Admits Sex Crime

By PAUL CLARK
Washington Post

A priest and former teacher at Greensboro High School 12 years ago had sex with a student, according to charges filed in Buncombe County Superior Court here Monday.

"You can come to me and tell me how the teacher did this," the priest told the 16-year-old salesman in Asheville, said after the Buncombe County Superior Court hearing. "In one fell swoop I lost the church, school, my parents and God."

Father Anthony Andre Corbin, 84;